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RAILWAY JOTTINGS.

Tht, opening »nd naming of " the Royal

Bord«r Bridge." at Berwick, by her Majesty .

and Prince Albert on their progress to the

ancient palace of their enceaional famdy at

Edinburgh, may be regarded at the main event

in railway progress during the week, and aa I

"the but art of the Onion" of Kstglaod with

Scotland and its kingly race, aa courtly cwa-

tractnrs bare erea/jr yet decorously styled it In l

the flowery language of hyperbole. The con-

struction of the narrow old bridge of James the

First's time waa a job of twenty-four years'
j

standing, carried out, it is alleged, with the 1

mere interest on the in»talmenta prspa. I by the
|

Treasury u> th« contractors. Th* present Im-

posing structure was thrown across the Tweed
in not much more than aa many months,

although it contain! three times the amount of

material and workmanship. The Queen, alter

viewing the viaduct, wu pleased to testify bar
|

whm of the eminent scientific akill of the
|

engineer, Mr. Stephenson, by offering bio,

through Bir George Grey, tha honour of I

knighthood. Mr. Stephenson, oo doubt, I

fulrv appreciated ti:e honour ao gracefully

tendered hy royalty to eeience, but gratefully

en I respectfully declined it.

The length of the viaduct it 2,1 60 feet, and
ita greatest height 126 feet C inches to lop of

parapet. It consist* of '26 arches, each of 61

feet 6 inchea span. The remainder consist* of

a maaaire embankment of 700400 yard) of

earthwork, describing a curve towards Tweed-
mouth, and being at tome places from sixty to

eighty feet high. The material of tha viaduct

a atone, with brick in cement in the inner part

of the arehea. In the whole structure there are I

f.750.000 cubic fret of rnatonry. and f.500,000 I

bneks. At high water the Tweed ti here I

twenty-three feet deep. The foundation' were

of a very expensive and dimeajt character.

In the execution of the coffer-dams, Naamylh'e
patent "team pile-engine waa uaed, with an

engine of fifty- borae power for pumping water

out of the dams, files hare been extensively

uaed, the ground principally being loos* land
and gravel. No leas than two years were
pent in driving the piles and laying the under
maaonry. The contractor at one time employed
2.000 men in the various department* of bis

con'xaci. The entire coat of the viaduct,

amounting to about 200,0001., haa been borne
by the York, Newcastle, and Berwick Railway
Company. Mr. John Dobson, the architect

of the central station at Newcastle, alio opened
by the Queen, forwarded to her Majesty, at

Castle Howard, a hook of five drawing*, illus-

trative of that building -The site of tha new
railway bridge over the Wye, nays the Hereford
Timet, will be a »hort distance below the old

one, and the staple material will be iron, the
piers of iron tube filled up with concrete. Tha
ffrat objects that attract the nouos at present

are the great a ad novel works constructed for

sinking in the river the cut-iron (tiers, the

foundation of which is upon the solid roek at

the bottom of the Wye. The pier* on the
land side are 6 feet in diameter, and those in

the water 9 feet. They are bolted together in

section* and will be filled with concrete. On
the tnp of these iron- cased piers will be placed

the roadway for carrying tha trains of the
South Wales Railway over the river to Glou-
cester ; but whether it will be by a tube, or by
a partly suspenaeo medium, the spectator has
no means of ascertaining. The greatest dioa-

eahy in this new conatruction at Chepstow
appear* to be from the water pouring ao But
into the iron piers that it requires a larga

steam-engine to pump it up.—A prospectae
of the Briton Kerry Neath) Docks scheme haa
been issued by the promoters, from which it

appears that the total sum required to make
the docks and wharfs, according {to Mr.
Brunei's estimate is 45,000/. of which I0.00M.
are to be furniahrd by the Vale of Neath Rail-

way Company, leaving 35,OOU(. to be raised by
the partiea locally interested in the speculation.

The Vale of Neath Railway works are, it is

said to be now prosecuted with renewed
vigour. In a abort time ten miles will be
ready for the laying of the permanent way.
Mr. G. Hennett, of Bristol, has uken the con-
tract for making the bridge* over the Neath
canal and Neath riveT j also for thu erection
of the viaduct near Cadoatoa. It is in con-
teapvarwo by the propseaors of tha Momouih

and Forest of Dean tramroad to convert their

line into a locomotive one. Papera, it is

id, have been lodged to file an injunction to

pariah," which no unprejudiced man, I am sure,

will deny will be for the pariah benefit.

It is absurd what eipedicnts men sometimes have

prevent the Dover Company from opening the ««>"«^°°b^a
A^r0

V'T'' '"^e^lV, . , ,, . .1 ' . „„.j,i„, case the doctrine laid down by tbe compounders and
A.hford and Hastings hna. on the groundI that ^^^ ^ nm ,,„/ M ,£D „ a-ro .

the line u constructed does not agree with the
te ,T- m ampt!ttBt to ^^^ Moment ; that

pstfliamentary aection. On the other hand, an . tw0 „, tbnt Jm

n

will ta „,„„,! u> do it in ; that

injunction has been obtained, prohibiting the
ij,e a^ „# it w||i ^ 3,0001. or 4..00W. i and nut,

company from paying any more dividend until that the appeals will be endless, sod consequently

said line shall have been opened. The company the expense to the parish endless. It is unnecessary

are therefor* in a true American "fix." • to tell aow, hut it snay perhaps »o< be unnecessary

Government is reported to hare made the long- «o inforva tbe ratepayers of Chelsea, and the rate-

expected grant of 100,0001. to the Walerford P«7«ra of other psriihes, who may wish to have

and Limerick for constructing the line to «*«'' P"»hee ™«s~ed that all this u a wanton

Walerford. An iron bridge on the Erie to-po^n e« tbecreduliiy of those to whom ,t ,.
..t.iu, u „ addressed. Just the reverse is tbe case. Competent

Ra.lw.y broke down on the 31st July laa^
fc

"«
mn ^ fonnd who wi„ Jo J||e work .J*^

under the weight of a train with 113 oxen and
! mootJ-or |e« for the .um of Oil., and the parish

and pigs. Several men were killed, .mr^taed from all eipenaes auandlng any appeal*.

and many of the cattle were horribly gored J enclose say use.
soms (beep and pigs. Several men were killed,

111

and massacred. Had the train been one of

passengera a scene of dreadful slaughter must
have ensued. There is something wonderful

in the narrow escapee made by human being)

in the still frequent falls of railway work!. It

is not many days since an equally narrow

••rape of hundreds occurred at the Bricklayers*

Arms station. Iron-work seems to be all going

to sticks. Pity it would not, in many in-

stances, fall back intn stones and hrlcka.

A committee of dukes, lords, M.P«., profes-

sional men, and others hare taken in hand the

realisation of a national monument to the late

George Svep6en»on.—Mr. George Carr Glyn,

M.P., treaaurer, and the secretary to the

Institution of Mechanical Enginreers at Bir-

mingham, honorary Fecretary. The committee

base their unquestionable hopes of success on

Mr. Stephenson's exertions "in connection

with the introduction of the safety lamp," as

well as on (and, indeed, in precedence to) his

"elaboration of the locomoti ve." But, consider-

ing the all-sufficiency of his renown as the els-

borator, or, aa we long since equiralently desig-

nsted him, the msturer of the locomotive, it is

perh aps a pity that many who have conscientious

doubt* of his priority of claim to the inven-

tion of the safety-lamp should have their de-

sire to honour the locomotive maturer inter-

fered with hy a moot question on a point of

certainly, in this case, secondary, though in

itself still great and decided merit and import-

ance. The success as well as the grandeur

and simplicity of the idea of a monument to

the creative genius of tbe iron horse may tbua

be marred.

A Ratspatsb or Chslbsa.

REASSESSMENT OP ST. LUKE'S,
CHELSEA.

It is perfectly true, as stated in your paper of

last week, thst the resolution of the b>srd of gsnr-

disns for valuing the perish by s paid non-resideflt

surveyor, was carried hy s msjority of one only

(belox, I understand, nine to da, lit) ; it is also true

that the vestry, railed and crammed sa it wsa by
" discontents, passed a resolution sgsinst such

sppointmetit by a larga msjority (117 to 27); bat

|
wtbst weight or consideration ia to be attached to

either the large minority in the one case or to the
' Urge majority in the other ? I think none.

It should be known that the opponents to the

measure both st the bosrd of gusrdlsns snd at tbe

vestry, are men having considerable property ander

compound ssaesament (and, sa it is believed to be)

below Its proper value. These, with others, baling

property which they dare not, evidently, subject to

tbe impartial band of a professional man, to be dealt

with aa the law directs and ss the esse demandi,
naturally (eel deep interest in opposing such so

srrsna;emcDt, well knowing thst be would show no

fsvour to soy one. but do full justice toalL Nothing
of the sort, It ia very easy to Imagine, can be done, if

the guardians, or ss is proposed a committee of the

vestry, are to have therc-sssessine:; and this too, not

by rimiiny and intptHmg tke property, which as the

only right course to be paranoid, but by sitting in s

room two or three times s week, snd then going

over the rste-books ander the pretence of asccr-

taintng what house is snd whet house si not cor-

rectly assessed : can justice under sucb circum-

stances be done ? Echo, I think, will snswer
" ImpouiiU." Justice, I sm convinced, can only

be done by employing, as the guardian* purpose

doing, s psrochist snd properly paid surveyor.

Remonstrances against tbis, ft appears, hsve been

forwarded to the Poor I*w Board from the mino-
rity of the guardians and from tbe msjority of the

vestry ; bnt representations frowj such quarters srill

not, I truat, havs sny influence with the Poor Law
Commissioners ; they, snd they slooe, have now to

decide the matter, sod sctiae with right judgment,

soon 1 hops to hear that the mandate has been

Jsarth to Ow ga«raJiB» to "re-aasai the

ST. JAMES'S CHURCH, HOLLOWAY.

Soalt works are going on here which would
drive a stanch ecclesiologiat mad, and cer-

tainly can be anything but satisfactory even to

those who attach less importance to forms and
symbolism, but seek simply for propriety, fit-

ness, and beauty. On looking into the build-

ing tbe other day we at first thought we bad
got into a huge warehouse, but ultimately de-

termined it was in progress for a concert-room.
Two tiers of enormous galleries, beating any
nf those we know of the worst days of church-
bniading.are being put tap; the organ is above
the altar, and there ia to be a gallery above
the organ. We should have expected better

thinars from the large ana intelligent popula-
tion of Bolloway. To reproduce in stone, too,

ancb mouldings aa those which adorn the claxsic

entrance front ia a sad waste of money. The
contemplated outlay ia about 3,000/.

t9oofcf>.

PUmfniu, bf Steam. By Lord Willouohby
D* Erisby. Ridgway, Piccadilly.

Wedobeliere that an era of agricultural de-

velopment, aa vast end wonderful as thst which
the present age has already witnessed in manu-
factures, ia not only within tbe bounds of

possibility, but on the eve of advent,—that a
lime is at hand when our present primitive

agricultural implement* will be put away as

cariosities beside tbe distaff and tbe spinning-
wheel,—and that the alleged discovery by
Dsguerre of a mode of rearing three-year plants

in three months,— the reported power of

some of our market-gardener* to rear a salad

(like a mushroom) m a single night,—the

alleged power of tb* Japanese to dwarf the

lofty pine into a miniature tree, a few inchea

only In height,—tb* traditional story of the

monks of Glastonbury Abbey, who could make
the hawthorn bloom at Christmas,—or even
th* trick of tbe Indian jugglers, who appear to

cause s mango aeed to spring up out of the
soil in course of s few hours, snd before the

eyes of hundreds, unfolding leaves and flowers

snd fruit,— are all but, at tbe worst, vaticinary

imagining*, Or rudimcntal typifying ideat, of
actual pou-err of nature, Icarcrly less vonder-

Jul, and yet to be developed ; just as wu the
old traditional idea of the magnetic telegraph

of separatea friends, with ita needles and
alphabets, but without any record »f it* ia-

visible connecting wire, — alone wanting
to reduce it all to credibility.

Believing, at all event*, as we decidedly do,

that a great era of agricultural development
i* at hand, when even the stesm-plough, as it

at present exists, may be a rude implement, it

is interesting, in such belief, to witness just

such beginnings of this anticipated era, aa

were the first steam-engines', or the 6rat spin-

ning and weaving machines, rn manufacture

—

or the locomotive with legs, like a horse, in tbe

railway system. Tbe stesm-plough may, even

yet, be just sucb an implement, with relation

to agriculture ; but cmsinly, whatever be the
upshot, or whatever be the merits of this par-

ticular invention, agriculturists are deeply in-

debted to Lord Willoughby d'Kreaby, for his

continued endeavours to elevate their position,

and improve the means of faei'r peculiar maun-
factum.
Tby itesmi^plongfa described *nd illustrated


